
Winter Concert Song Lyrics 
 

K-3 Singers 
Rock the Hall…….Words and Music by John Jacobson and Mac Huff, Arranged by Mac Huff 
 
Come on everybody, it’s time to rock and roll. 
Rock, rock, rock the hall. 
Holidays are comin’, I feel it in my soul. 
Rock, Rock, rock the hall 
We can’t wait! Let’s celebrate! Midnight’s clear, let’s spread some cheer tonight.  
 
We’re gonna rock the hall, and swing the holly. 
Fa la la la la la la la la.  
Jump and hive and just be jolly. 
Fa la la la la la la la la.  
Now’s the time for celebration. 
Fa la la la la la la la la.  
Just in time for winter vacation. 
Fa la la la la la la la la. 
 
Listen everybody, it’s time to raise the roof. 
Gettin down with Santa, I hear every reindeer hoof. 
Let’s all smile December style! Lose control! Let’s rock and roll tonight.  
 
We’re gonna rock the hall, let’s do some singing. 
Shoo be do be wop shoo do be wah.  
Hark! December bells are ringing. 
Ring a ding a ding a ding ding dong.  
All the world is filled with laughter. 
Fa la la la la la Ha! Ha!  
Raise the roof and rattle the rafters. 
Sha na na na na na na na na 
 
Let’s rock! Let’s roll!. 
All the world is full of laughter.  
Fa la la la la la ha! Ha! Ha! 
Raise the roof and rattle the rafters.  
Sha na na na na na na na na. Fa la la la la la la la la. 
 
 
 
 



The Spirit of the Season...Words and Music by Glen Ballard and Alan Silvestri, Arranged by  
John Higgins 
 
Bong! Bong! Bong! Bong! 
Bong! Bong! Bong! Bong! 
 
It’s the spirit of the season you can feel it in the air. 
You can hear it if you listen everywhere, so much care, like a prayer  
What-ever it is, you need to share it.  
It’s the Spirit of the season, 
You can hear it in the air.  
People smile as they pass you by,  
The day will be here soon.  
Dreams are dancing in the children’s eyes. 
Hearts are singing, the bells are ringing, too. 
It’s the spirit of the season filling hearts loving care,  
Like a shining star, it glistens everywhere feel it there, like a prayer.  
Whatever it is, you need to share it. 
It’s the spirit of the season, 
It’s the spirit of the season, 
It’s the spirit of the season, 
Fa la la la! 
 
Kinder 
Let’s Get Ready….Words and Music by Thomasina Weber  
 
The trees are dropping their scarlet leaves, yellow leaves, silver leaves. 
The ground is covered with rainbow leaves pretending to be snow. 
So let’s get ready for the winter time, skating time, sledding time; 
for nothing’s finer than the winter time, and I just can’t wait, I know! 
 
Five Little Snowmen….Words and Music by Nancy Fergusen, Adapted  
 
Five little snowmen standing by my door, 
Out came the sun and melted all but four. 
Four little snowmen smiling just for me, 
Out came the sin and melted all but three. 
Three little snowmen looking very blue, 
Out came the sun and melted all but two 
Two little snowmen wanted to have fun, 
Out can the sen and melted all but one. 
One little snowman standing by my door, 
Out came the sun and now there are no more. 



 
1st 
Deck, Deck, Decorate December….Words and Music by John Jacobson and Roger Emerson, 
Arranged by Roger Emerson 
 
Deck, deck, decorate December.  
Deck, deck, decorate December, 
Deck, deck, decorate December, every girl and boy! 
Deck, deck, decorate December. 
Deck, deck, decorate December. 
Deck, deck, decorate December, fill the world with joy! 
At this special season, every heart is bright. 
We all find a reason to fill the world with light. 
Fill the world with light!  
Deck, deck, decorate December.  
Deck, deck, decorate December, 
Deck, deck, decorate December, every girl and boy! 
Deck, deck, decorate December. 
Deck, deck, decorate December. 
Deck, deck, decorate December, fill the world with joy! 
If you feel the spirit, join your light with mine. 
Sing so all can hear it and make December shine! 
Make December shine! 
Deck, deck, decorate December,  
Deck, deck, decorate December. 
Deck, deck, decorate December. Make December shine! 
Make December shine! 
 
 
African Noel………………….Folk Song from Liberia, Collected and Translated by Aden G. Lewis 
 
Sing Noel, sing Noel, 
Noel, Noel. 
Sing Noel, sing Noel, 
Noel, Noel. 
 
2nd 
Chanukah is Here!..............................Words and Music by Judith Eisenstein and Frieda Prensky 
 
Flicker little candles; flicker bright for Chanukah. 
Savivon go spinning, round and round on Chanukah. 
Flicker little candles, all eight nights of Chanukah. 
Savivon go spinning, Chanukah is here! 



 
Snowflakes and Candles………...Words and Music by A.C. Pfitzner 
 
Snowflakes falling everywhere, biddy biddy bim bum,  
Snowflakes falling everywhere they’re melting on my tongue,  
Candles lighting everywhere, biddy biddy bim bum. 
Candles lighting everywhere, come see them everyone.  
Biddy biddy bim bum. 
Light them one by one,  
Biddy, biddy bim bum.  
One by one by  
Biddy biddy bim bum. 
Light them one by one.  
Biddy, biddy bim bum.  
One by one. 
Snowflakes falling everywhere, biddy, biddy, bim bum.  
Snowflakes falling everywhere they’re melting on my tongue.  
Candles lighting everywhere, biddy, biddy bim bum. 
Candles lighting everywhere, come see them everyone. 
 
 
3rd 
We Three Kings of Orient Are….Traditional Christmas Carol (It’s Recorder Time - Light Blue) 
 
We three Kings of Orient are,  
Bearing gifts we traverse afar.  
Field and fountain, moor and mountain, 
Following yonder star.  
O star of wonder star of night,  
Star with royal beauty bright.  
Westward leading still proceeding 
Guide us to that perfect light. 
 
Jolly Old Saint Nicholas….Christmas Song, Recorder 
 
Jolly Old Saint Nicholas, lean your ear this way. 
Don’t you tell a single soul what I’m going to say. 
Christmas Eve is coming soon, now you dear old man. 
Whisper what you’ll bring for me, tell me if you can. 
 
 
 
 



Aguinaldo…………………..Carol from Puerto Rico 
 
Abreme la puerta Abreme la puerta 
Que lo quiero entrar;  
He hecho mis pasteles 
Y no quieren que dar.  
He hecho mis pasteles 
Y no quieren que dar. 
A la salendera, A la salendra. 
A la salendera, de mi corazon. 
If you’ve no possessions, 
If you’ve no possessions, 
Nothing can you share, 
But give love and kindness 
Gifts beyond compare, 
But give love and kindness 
Gifts beyond compare. 
A la salendera, A la salendra. 
A la salendera, de mi corazon. 
 
 
4th-5th Singers 
The Shepherds Saw a Star…………. 
 
Shepherds saw a bright star shining in the sky,  
Heard the sound of angels singing from on high, 
“Leave your sheep and find him who is born this day.” 
Shepherds left their flocks and started on their way. 
 
“Can we find the manager where the Child is laid,  
Son of God, most holy, born of a maid?” 
On they pressed though weary, on to Bethlehem town. 
Found the babe in manger, and the bowed them down. 
 
Jesus, blessed Savior, Prince of Peace art thou.  
Lying in a manger shared with ox and cow. 
Glory to the Father, glory to the Son, 
And the Holy Spirit, blessed Three in One. 
X2 
 
 
 



The Spirit of the Season...Words and Music by Glen Ballard and Alan Silvestri, Arranged by 
John Higgins 
 
Bong! Bong! Bong! Bong! 
Bong! Bong! Bong! Bong! 
It’s the spirit of the season you can feel it in the air. 
You can hear it if you listen everywhere, so much care, like a prayer  
What-ever it is, you need to share it. It’s the Spirit of the season, 
You can hear it in the air. People smile as they pass you by,  
The day will be here soon. Dreams are dancing in the children’s eyes. 
Hearts are singing, the bells are ringing, too. 
It’s the spirit of the season filling hearts loving care,  
Like a shining star, it glistens everywhere feel it there, like a prayer.  
Whatever it is, you need to share it. 
It’s the spirit of the season, 
It’s the spirit of the season, 
It’s the spirit of the season, 
Fa la la la! 
 
4th 
‘Twas in the Moon of Wintertime………..Canadian Christmas Carol 
 
Twas in the moon of winter time, when all the birds had fled,  
That Mighty Gitchi Manitou sent angel choirs instead. 
Before their light the stars grew dim, and wandering hunters entered in. 
“Jesus your King is born; Jesus is born. In excelsis gloria.” 
 
Within a lodge of broken bark, the tender Babe was found. 
A ragged robe was rabbit skin enwrapped His beauty round.  
But as the hunter braves drew nigh, the angel song rang loud and high: 
“Jesus your King is born; Jesus is born. In excelsis gloria.” 
 
The earliest moon of wintertime is not so round and fair 
As was the ring of glory on the helpless infant there. 
The chiefs from far below him knelt with gifts of fox and beaver pelt. 
Jesus your king is born; Jesus is born. In excelsis gloria. 
 
O children of the forest tree, O sons of Manitou 
The Holy Child of earth and heaven is born today for you. 
Come kneel before the radiant Boy, who brings you beauty, peace and joy, 
Jesus your King is born; Jesus is born. In excelsis gloria. 
 
 



Jammin’ Bells………….words and music by J. Pierpont, Arranged by Tom Anderson 
 
Jammin' Bells (Lyrics and chords) 
Strumming pattern: Rest Down Up Rest Down 
Intro: C G D7 G 
G 
Dashing through the snow 
                                 C 
In a one horse open sleigh 
                          D7 
O'er the hills we go 
                           G 
Laughing all the way. 
G 
Bells on bobtail ring 
                        C 
Making spirits bright. 
                          D7 
What fun it is to ride and sing 
                                G 
A sleighing song tonight. 
 
G 
Jingle bells jingle bells 
                     G7 
Jingle all the way! 
C                     G 
Oh what fun it is to ride 
       A7                      D7 
In a one horse open sleigh 
G 
Jingle bells jingle bells 
                     G7 
Jingle all the way! 
C                     G 
Oh what fun it is to ride 
       D7                     G 
In a one horse open sleigh! 

G 
Now the ground is white 
                             C 
Go it while you're young. 
                          D7 
Take the girls tonight, 
                                     G 
And sing this sleighing song. 
G 
Just get a bobtail bay, 
                            C 
Two-Forty for his speed, 
                                  D7 
Then hitch him to an open sleigh 
                                         G 
And crack! You'll take the lead. 
 
G 
Jingle bells jingle bells 
                     G7 
Jingle all the way! 
C                     G 
Oh what fun it is to ride 
       A7                      D7 
In a one horse open sleigh 
G 
Jingle bells jingle bells 
                     G7 
Jingle all the way! 
C                     G 
Oh what fun it is to ride 
       D7                     G 
In a one horse open sleigh! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



5th 
Hanukkah, O Hanukkah...Traditional Hanukkah Song, Arranged by John Higgins 
 
Hanukkah, O Hanukkah, Come light the menorah. Let’s have a 
Party, we’ll all dance the hora. Gather ‘round the table, we’ll 
Give you a treat: Dreidels you can play with, and latkes to eat. And 
While we are playing, the candles are burning so 
Low. One for each night, they she a sweet light to re- 
Mind us of days long ago. One for each night, they 
Shed a sweet light to remind us of days long ago. 
Hanukkah, O Hanukkah, a  
Time to remember. Joyful, jolly holiday that comes in December. 
Every day for eight days, the dreidels will spin. Crispy little latkes, all 
Tasty and thin, And while we are playing, the 
Candles are burning so low. One for each night, they 
Shed a sweet light to remind us of days long ago. 
One for each night, they shed a sweet light to remind us of days long a- 
Go. To remind us of days long ago! Hey! 
 
Rockin Robin……………………….Words and Music by J. Thomas, Arranged by Rollo Dilworth 
 
He rocks in the tree tops all day long 
Hoppin' and a-boppin' and singing his song 
All the little birdies on Jaybird Street 
Love to hear the robin go tweet tweet tweet 
 
Rockin' robin,  
Rockin' robin' 
Go rockin' robin 
'Cause we're really gonna rock tonight 
 
Every little swallow, every chick-a-dee 
Every little bird in the tall oak tree 
The wise old owl, the big black crow 
Flappin' their wings singing go bird go 
 
Rockin' robin, 
Rockin' robin' 
Go rockin' robin 
'Cause we're really gonna rock tonight 
 
 
Middle School Choir 
Nutcracker Jingles 
Patapan Fantasia 


